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Fighting the unseen enemy: the global 
threat of soil and water contamination



Outline

• Glinka Prize – inspiring
• The journey
• Soil: the fragile and productive 

interface
• The Unseen enemy and 

impacts
• Challenges to sustainable 

management of unseen enemy
• Awareness
• Collaboration
• Resources
• Going global



Great inspiration for 
fighting for healthy soil



Fijian by birth

• Relocated to 
Australia in 1989



The Journey

Early teens - mine land 
degradation and rehab 

Cane farmers son - early insights into 
managing productivity

Cereal farm soil 
degradation

Pollution; 
soil & water 
degradation

Pollution and human 
sustainability

Millions of 
contaminated sites -
Impacts land, water, 

human health

Photo: ADB

Photo: Rajaee et al., (2015)



Soil: the fragile & productive interface
The first filter of Earth’s water

Clothier (1999)



Groundwater - a resource in need of protection
Soil - the first filter



An environmental imperative:
Clean & functioning soil

Google images



Soil Contamination

Guadiamar River, Spain
A tailings’ dam break, Aznalcollar



Exposure to an unseen 
enemy: arsenic

Children suffering from 
arsenicosis following 
sustained exposure to 
arsenic in water and food 
products

Human 
Health



MANY DISASTERS: FEW SOLUTIONS

Arsenic



EXPOSURE TO EDC- IMPACT ON ECOSYSTEM HEALTH

Catfish with deformities (above)
and tumors (right) Program Review, Feb. 25 – 28, 2002



Degraded vs Healthy Soil: 
the unseen!

ref: FAO and UNEP 2021; Pure Earth, 2016



A peep at some distant orb has 
power to raise and purify our 
thoughts like a strain of sacred 
music, or a noble picture.

Pollution the unseen 
enemy- convincing 
decision makers

• Not in my backyard (1990s)
• Let’s not talk about it
• We are a clean and green country
• How to convince decision makers 

that pollution is destroying our 
ecosystem and poses a risk to 
humanity?

• Awareness

Google image



Forces, consequences & legacies

• Socio-legal
Litigation
Loss of business confidence
Regional & infrastructural changes
Social disruption
Job losses
Costs-of-living 

• Economic
Lost production
Cost of clean-up
Employment
Polluter pays
Increased costs locally

• Science & technology
Detailed understanding
Large-scale solutions sought.
Bioremediation
Remediation technology
Prediction & risk assessments



A clean, healthy & productive environment:
the balanced goal

Economic
Forces

Socio-legal
frameworks

Science
underpinning Clothier



[SCRAP]2 Economic 
Forces

Socio-legal
Frameworks

Soil contamination research in Asia & the Pacific  (SCRAP):
a pathway

• Regulation, monitoring 
&  sustainable management

• Technology transfer, guidelines, & design

• Pilot trials, prediction & risk assessments

• Mesocosm studies and model development

• Microcosm research & new technologies

Research
&
Development

Creating awareness



Two futures for SCRAP

New measurement devices
& monitoring technologies … 

… and modelling tools for
risk assessments
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Soil remediation: individual to global:
Awareness and networking

10

Over 950 peer-reviewed articles, 
regulatory and industry reports

Brought remediation science and 
practitioners together 

e.g. International CleanUp series Fiji – addressing sugar 
cane/soil productivity  



Addressing the issue: 
one and the team

Alone we can do so little! – Helen Keller

In over 3 decades, I have tried to contribute 
more than soil science & innovation



Communicating and building capacity

• Launched Network on 
Contamination in 1996

• Expanded the network to 
globalCARE in 2013

• Network focuses on 
capacity building



Remediating chromium contaminated farms in India

Delivering field 
based solutions 
requires more 
than science: 
(a) Resources
(b) Regulatory
(c) Transdiscipline

team
(d) Listening
(e) Community



Raising funds to tackle 
arsenic contamination

• Assessment and 
monitoring of arsenic in 
soil and water

• Developing innovative 
technologies for 
managing

• Establishing arsenic 
mitigation centre



Remediating degraded soil

ACIAR-funded projects including other sponsors 
to remediate metal polluted sites across
India, Bangladesh, Malaysia, Thailand

Nearly 20 years of research and regulatory framework 
contribution for site assessment and remediation; 

globalCARE

Led research in a long-term soil and 
groundwater remediation project in 

contaminated airbases



Enabling action by national and 
international government

Rehabilitating ecosystem 
services!



A voice for
pollutant-free, healthy soil

Information sharing

What’s required?
• Communicate-Awareness
• Join the dots
• Join hands via collaboration
• Build capacity
• Access/raise resources
• Persevere-persist
• Deliver excellence on all fronts



Why soil pollution is crucial to assess, monitor and 
manage?

Unseen and hence 
not assessed?

Source of our 
food

Fundamental for life!



Global Contamination Assessment and 
Remediation of the Environment 

University of 
Newcastle –

crcCARE, GCER



Soil pollution hurts One Health…..

We need to work 
together to make soil 
safe and healthy
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INTERNATIONAL CLEANUP 2024 CONFERENCE: ADELAIDE
Sept 15-19, 2024, Adelaide South Australia  

• 10th International Contaminated Sites Remediation Conference 
combining 4th International PFAS Symposium

• The largest conference in Asia–Pacific and one of the largest in the 
world 

• Bringing together global remediation leaders from industry, government 
and academia 

• 700- plus delegates expected from across the globe 
• 300-plus presentations and numerous poster presentations 



Thank you
Email: Ravi.Naidu@crccare.com
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